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Abstract
Intercultural competence at language classes appears a new trend implying other world cultures into teaching materials. 
Although researchers have discussed the significance to include cultural elements into L2 curriculum for decades, still 
there seems inadequacy to overcome this matter. To scholars, language and culture are inseparably acquired together
(Brown, 2000; Hedge, 2004; and Jiang, 2000). Therefore, in this study a textbook teaching Turkish for foreigners
(TFL) was analyzed attempting to answer the research questions that whether the textbook includes cultural elements 
(native-C1; target-C2; and other world cultures-C3) related to Turkish culture and/or world cultures. Data were 
collected through a textbook evaluation checklist. Descriptive statistics and the item frequency procedure were applied 
in order to analyze C1, C2, and C3 cultural content of the textbook. The results revealed that the cultural elements (C1 
and C3) are slightly inserted.
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1. Introduction
    Teaching Turkish as a foreign language (TFL) has lately regained a vital importance related to economic, political, 
cultural and geographical facts. Therefore, have been noteworthy studies investigating different aspects of teaching TFL 
$SD\GÕQ%D\UDNWDU.DUDEDEDDQG&DQGDú Küçükler, 2010; Tarhan, 2005; Tüm, 2010; Tüm and 
Sarkmaz, 2012; Tüm, 2014; Türkan and Çelik, 2007, Uysal, 2009; Ülker, 2007). However, one of the aspects to be 
elaborated more seems to be materials used in this field. Hence, this study aims to search the cultural elements including 
native, target and other world cultures (C1, C2, C3) in the TFL textbooks. As stated by Hutchinson and Waters (1987), 
textbook evaluation is basically a straightforward, analytical ‘matching process: matching needs to available solutions’ 
(p.97). Considering the textbooks in this field, several scholars shed light on the importance of textbooks in different 
points of view. .DUDEDEDDQG&DQGDú (2009) mentions about the need for a curriculum, and books to be prepared in 
confirmity with the curriculum. Göçer (2007) draws attention to the measurement and evaluation in the textbooks. 
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%|ONEDú and Keskin (2010) carry out a study on the function of TFL textbooks to terms of transferring cultural items. 
Tüm and Sarkmaz (2012) investigate the place of cultural items related to proverbs. Duman (2013) explores material 
development and effective use of materials in her study. Okur and Yamaç (2013) focus on another study regarding the 
transmission of cultural elements in TFL. Özdemir (2013) intensely mentions about the importance and quality of TFL 
materials. Nevertheless, the studies on textbooks for TFL are still limited and especially investigations for cultural 
elements need to be elaborated in order that these books should be user-friendly not only to make them in common 
points but also in specific points of view regarding needs of adult learners.
1.1. Culture in Foreign Language Teaching 
   The term “culture” constitutes the systems of knowledge including values, beliefs and attitudes, notions of appropriate 
behavior, statuses, and role expectations shared by a group of people, and is reflected in any language as a central to 
many of the challenges and the maintenance of social cohesion. Thus, language and culture are inseparably acquired 
together (Brown, 2000; Hedge, 2004; Jiang, 2000; Kramsch, 1993; Mitchell and Myles, 2004). Therefore, there have 
increasingly been several surveys carried out on significance and possibilities of culture and cultural elements in L2 
curriculum since the first decades of the 20th century (Byram, 2000; Byram, Nichols, and Stevens, 2001; Lessard-
Clouston, 1997; Sercu and Bandura, 2005; and Sysoyev and Donelson, 2002).  Risager (1991) underlines a shift in 
policies, by stating language teaching texts mainly played a linguistic role before 1950s. In the 1960s, the emergence of 
another educational aim for second language learning was observed as “cross cultural communication and 
understanding” (Lessard-Clouston, 1997). From the early 1970s, radical changes have occurred in the field of foreign 
language teaching in terms of the reform of structural methodologies such as the Grammar Translation Method and 
Audiolingualism ever since it was realized that  “language was not to be studied but to be learned and spoken” (Byram, 
1991, p. 13). Nonetheless, to Risager, from the 1970s onward, they have mostly integrated the related foreign countries 
in a social context. She states that, “Today, the pedagogical milieu considers it a sine qua non that modern textbooks for 
beginners contain some references to the foreign culture” (p. 181). Additionally, in the late 1970s with the improvement 
of Communicative Language Teaching’s being vital period for teaching culture, numerous researches were conducted in 
different countries to show the existence of different attitudes towards the use of native and target cultures. In this sense, 
modern language coursebook’s serving as an instrument of various cultures is crucial because “English as the global 
lingua franca has become increasingly depoliticized and culturally neutralized in the process of separation from its 
native-speaking sources” (Buttjes and Byram, 1991, 6-7). Since then researches are carried out by scholars in this field 
in order to find a solution regarding relationship of cultures and languages in pedagogical and cross-cultural aspects.
1.2. Culture in the Common European Framework of Reference (CEFR) 
    The Common European Framework of Reference for Languages: Learning, Teaching, Assessment (2001), is designed 
to provide a transparent, coherent and comprehensive basis for the elaboration of language syllabuses and curriculum 
guidelines, the design of teaching and learning materials, and the assessment of foreign language proficiency. CEFR
encourages language learning as a means of preserving linguistic and cultural identity of native culture (C1) and target 
culture (C2), improving communication and mutual understanding, and combating intolerance and racism. It is founded 
on the conviction that language learning outcomes are likely to benefit internationally if syllabuses and curricula, 
textbooks and examinations are shaped by a common understanding. Within this respect, world cultures gains 
importance as intercultural awareness. Besides, a new trend within this frame is to develop learners’ critical thinking 
skills and intercultural competence at language classes implying other world cultures (C3) (Byram, 2000; Byram, 
Nichols and Stevens, 2001; Sercu and Bandura, 2005). The idea of C1, C2 and even multicultural aspects into language 
teaching and learning lies in the core of CEFR. As the present language course books follow the notions of CEFR, 
culture teaching by means of language coursebook has become not only widespread but also one of the disputable issues 
of language teaching and learning; therefore, whether culture teaching has been placed in course books or not has been 
investigated in this study. 
1.3. Culture in Textbooks Teaching Foreign Languages 
     All over the world textbooks are mostly considered crucial as a teacher, a map, a resource, a trainer, an authority, and 
an ideology by many scholars and are used in most of the world as language teaching materials in spite of numerous 
language teaching materials (Cortazzi and Jin, 1999). Additionally, textbooks are taken into account as an effective 
instrument for educational practice and they reflect values and senses for individuals and nations (Eli hinkel, 2005, cited 
in Wu, 2010: 138). In terms of culture, Wu (2010) underlines the culture impact by stating that systematic and 
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comprehensive textbook may facilitate the culture input considerably, while a rigid textbook may leave no room for 
culture teaching, so the evaluation of textbooks are essential in FL teaching. 
    Within this respect, there are some TFL books written by state and private institutions both in Turkey and abroad. Up 
to now, several surveys are carried out on the topic of cultural elements in textbooks teaching Turkish as a foreign 
language, but minor attention has been paid to the cultural content of the Turkish Language and others. As stated by 
Tomlinson (2012), materials are something that can be used to facilitate learning of a language, including coursebooks, 
videos, graded readers, flash cards, games, websites and mobile phone interactions, though, inevitably, much of the 
literature focuses on printed materials (p. 143). Besides, textbooks directly or indirectly communicate sets of cultural 
values, which are called 'hidden curriculum' (Cunningsworth, 1995). However, textbooks mostly seem lack of cultural 
components due to the classification of textbooks’ cultural components as “Textbooks based on source cultures”, 
“Textbooks based on target culture”, and “Textbooks aimed at international target cultures”. The first category includes 
course books with native culture items; second one includes target culture and the last one, the culture of the countries 
where Turkish is seen as foreign or second language. Hence, it is claimed that current textbooks must be designed 
according to Common European Framework to present a common basis for the elaboration of language syllabuses, 
curriculum guidelines, examinations, textbooks and so on throughout Europe (Council of Europe, 2001: 1). For this 
reason, this study carried out to search for cultural elements including native, target and other world cultures (C1, C2, 
C3) in the reading passages and dialogues in <DEDQFÕODUøoLQ7UNoHTurkish book published in 2006 in Turkey. 
1.4. Criteria for Cultural Content in Textbook Evaluation 
     In evaluation of textbooks, several scholars propose different criteria. Brooks (1986: cited in Tüm and Sarkmaz, 
2012: 449-450) asserts the cultural items form greeting, personal perceptions, attitudes on different issues, fair, to 
certain extent to use phrases in different situations, commercial facts and domestic animals etc. Kramsch (1993) stresses 
the impact of culture on language learning, teaching, and performing was far more than just foods, fairs, folklores and 
statistic facts by stating language teaching is needed to link that culture not only functions as a background or a support 
for FL, but it should be connected to inter personal understanding. Byram (1993: cited in Wu, 2010: 138) agrees on 
more cultural input and/or facts should be in teaching materials and declares eight areas focusing on cultural content to 
be included in textbooks as follows:
1. Social identity and social group (social class, regional identity, ethnic minorities)
2. Social interaction (differing levels of formality; as outsider and insider)
3. Belief and behavior (moral, religious beliefs; daily routines)
4. Social and political institutions (state institutions, health care, law and order, social security, local government)
5. Socialization and the life cycle (families, schools, employment, rites of passage)
6. National history (historical and contemporary events seen as markers of national identity)
7. National geography (geographical factors seen as being significant by members)
8. Stereotypes and national identity (what is “typical” symbol of national stereotypes).
     As seen above, Byram’s criterion seems to be more comprehensive and practical than Brooks’ and Kramsch’s to 
cover almost every aspect of the culture. Therefore, data collection in this study is carried out by utilizing these eight 
items. 
2. Method
2.1. Materials
    Materials used in this study were:
x The textbook, <DEDQFÕODUøoLQ7UNoH, Gazi University, TOMER, Ankara-Turkey
x Item Frequency analysis, adapted from Iriskulova (2012)
    The textbook-entitled as <DEDQFÕODUøoLQ7UNoH, written in 2006 by a team of Turkish educators and published by 
Gazi University, TOMER in Turkey- is chosen for two reasons: widely popular and commonly used as core teaching 
material a) both in public and private institutes in Turkey and b) different institutes abroad. This textbook is designed 
for adults who attend Turkish universities to continue their majors in Turkey and abroad, and for those who work in 
different fields but are interested in learning TFL. <DEDQFÕODUøoLQ7UNoH, consists of 15 chapters, each of which has 
four sub-titles related to the theme of the chapter as presented in Table 1 below.
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Table 1. Layout of the Textbook (A1-A2 Level)
Chapters Title   Subtitles
Chapter 1           7DQÕúPD
Meeting
7DQÕúPD6D\ÕODU7DQÕWPD.DUúÕODúPD
(Meeting, Numbers, Introducing
Chapter 2           +D\DWÕPÕ]
Our Lives
Ali’nin Ailesi, Mektup, Diyalog (Pastanede) 
Ali’s family, Letter, Dialogue (In the Pattisserie)               
Chapter 3 øú+D\DWÕ
Business Life                                       
hPLWLOH=H\QHS'HQL]$\VXQ+HPúLUH.HVNLQ$LOHVL
Ümit and Zeynep, Deniz, Nurse Aysun, Keskin Family
Chapter 4 %Rú=DPDQODUÕPGD
In My Leisure Time                            
7XULVW5HKEHUL%HQPXWOXELUEDED\ÕP0HNWXS
$UNDGDúÕ6H\DKDW$FHQWDVÕ
Tour Guide I am a happy father Friend Travel Agency
Chapter 5 Evimiz ve Çevremiz
Our Home and Neighbourhood          
Evimizin salonu, Bizim evimiz, Yayladaki evim
Dining room, Our Home, My Home at Platau 
Chapter 6           øQVDQODUYH0HVOHNOHUL
People and Occupations                     
16OH\PDQR÷OX&$\WPDWRY.|NHUYH2÷XOODUÕ
*D]HWHøODQÕ'LOHNoH
N. 6OH\PDQR÷OX&$\WPDWRY.|NHUDQG+LV6RQV
Chapter 7           Tarihten ve Günümüzden     
From Past to Present                       
$WDWUN3DUPDNODUÕQ8FXQGDNL,úÕN0HKPHW$NLIErsoy, 
Tarzan
Chapter 8           øQVDQODUYH%XOXúODU
People and Inventions                        
7HOOHUL.RQXúWXUDQ$GDP6RQ.LEULW<DUDOÕ.Xú(YOLOLN
<ÕOG|QP
The Man Letting Wires Speak, Last Match, Wounded 
Chapter 9           Günlük Hayat      
Daily Life                                            
/RNDQWDGD0DUNHWWH$OÕúYHULú2WHOGH(YGH$Núam 
<HPH÷L
Chapter 10         0HPOHNHWLPL]ùHKULPL]dHYUHPL]
Our Country, Our City, Our 
$QNDUD7RSNDSÕ6DUD\Õ<DYX]$PFD¶QÕQ<ROHikayesi, 
Adres Tarifi
Chapter 11         Sosyal Hayat                             
Social Life                                 
6HOFHQ+DQÕP¶ÕQ0LVDILUOHULho.DUGHú7UN
0D÷D]DGD
G f M S l Th Si F lk I hChapter 12         *HoPLúWHYH*HOHFHNWH
In the Past and Future
'D÷FÕ'RNWRU$OSHU¶LQ8PXWODUÕ6HYLQo+DQÕP¶ÕQ
(PHNOLOLN3ODQODUÕ3RVWD.DUWÕ
Mountaineer Doctor, Alper’s Hopes, Pension Plans of 
Ms Sevinç PostcardChapter 13         Sorular ve Hikayeler        
Questions and Stories
%XQODUÕ%LOL\RU0XVXQX]"8PXGXQ<D]DUÕ(U]XUXPGD
.Õú.LWDS7DQÕWPD%LOHWVL]<ROFX
Do you know these?, Author of Hope, Winter in Erzurum, 
Book Introduction Passenger without Ticket
Chapter 14         +D\DWÕQøoLQGHQ
Something from Life          
+D\DWÕPGD+RFD3DUDVÕQÕ0XWODND$OÕUgGOO
5RPDQFÕ7HOHIRQGD'L\DORJ
In My Life, Hodja obsolutely takes his money, Price-
winning Author, Dialogue on the Telephone
Chapter 15         7HúHNNUYH9HGD
Acknowledgement and Farewell 
7HúHNNU0HNWXEX+LoELUùH\(VNLVL*LEL2OPD\DFDN
6DNOÕNHQW1LKDO<H÷LQREDOÕ
/HWWHURI7KDQNV1RWKLQJZLOOEHWKH6DPH6DNOÕNHQW
    Upon the consideration of all chapters above, every chapter is observed to have three or four sections, each of which 
is equally devoted to three basic skills of reading, writing, speaking, and grammar section. Nevertheless, listening skill 
is offered one-fourth merely once at the end of each chapter throughout the textbook. 
Table 2. Skills and grammar in the textbook  
Components F %
Reading 66 23,6
Writing 66 23,6
Speaking 66 23,6
Listening 15 5,3
Grammar 66 23,6
Total 279 100
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2.2. Limitations
    The book series by Gazi University, TÖMER, consist of four books: 1) Turkish For Foreigners I, 2) Turkish For 
Foreigners II, 3) Turkish Grammar For Foreigners, and 4) TCS-YÖS Turkish Tests For Foreigners. In spite of all the 
series, merely the first book was sampled for the purpose of this study.  The research is also limited to reading texts and 
dialogues except all the activities included in <DEDQFÕODU øoLQ 7UNoH  because of the reason that reading passages 
contain more cultural elements accompanied by certain social setting or context (Alptekin, 1993: 137).
2.3. Procedures 
    The content analysis grouped under three sub-headings such as meta-analysis, meta-synthesis and descriptive content 
analysis is broadly appreciated to review independent quDOLWDWLYHDQGTXDQWLWDWLYHLQVHYHUDOVWXGLHVdDOÕN	6|]ELOLU
2014: 34). Therefore, in this study, descriptive content analysis which is a systematically review aiming to identify and 
describe the general trends in a particular research discipline was conducted as an item frequency analysis to find out 1) 
whether or not the items included in the textbook had some cultural values and 2) to what extent they were inserted in 
the texts and dialogues. The culture-related referents were counted in order to sort out which culture (C1, C2, and/or 
C3) was more frequently used in the reading passages and dialogues in the textbook. The analyses are carried out via the 
application of a specially-developed checklist and Item Frequency Analysis both quantitatively and qualitatively: the 
former one was obtained from impressionistic overview and the latter one, from checklists with yes/no items.
    Item Frequency analysis data are represented in the numbers of certain cultural elements including several stages. 
First, two different coding schemes were assigned to certain categories concerning the type of cultural referents. The 
first group of coding schemes was assigned to the texts containing Native culture-related items (C1refer), Target 
culture-related items (C2refer), International culture-related items (C3refer), Culture-neutral items (CNEUTrefer), both 
Native and Target cultures-related items (C1 and C2), both Native and international cultures-related (C1 and C3). The 
second group of coding schemes was assigned to the cultural items (e.g, Names, Geographical Items, Foods, References 
to Art, Music and Literature, References to Famous People, References to Traditions, and to the Behavior of People). 
Finally, two types of counting were applied: the reading passages and dialogues for cultures (C1, C2, and C3). 
3. Results and discussion
    Cultural items of the reading texts and dialogues in <DEDQFÕODUøoLQ7UNoH are presented according to the criteria 
for textbook evaluation by Byram (1993) in the table below.
Table 3. Criteria for textbook evaluation
Criteria for textbook Native Culture  (C1) Target Culture   (C2) World Cultures  (C3)    
F % F % F %
Social identity and social group 5 1,30 25 6,54 10 2,61
Social interaction 6 1,57 47 12,30 10 2,61
Belief and behavior 5 1,30 40 10,47 6 1,57
Social and political institutions 2 0,52 5 1,30 1 0,26
Socialization and the life cycle 5 1,30 127 33,24 3 0,78
National history 1 0,26 43 11,25 3 0,78
National geography 5 1,30 25 6,54 7 1,83
Stereotypes and national identity 0 0 1 0,31 0 0
Total 29 7,59 313 81,95 40 10,44
    Upon consideration of the fact that this textbook is commonly used as a core teaching material both in Turkey and 
abroad, it is expected that the cultural elements of native culture (C1), target culture (C2), and other world cultures (C3) 
are inserted to a certain extent in order to raise awareness and eagerness for learners to get familiar with Turkish. 
Additionally, it is also important to include both C1 and C3 so that learners could feel motivated to communicate 
fluently in different situations. Nevertheless, the results obtained indicate C1, C2, and C3 elements are presented 
unequally throughout the textbook, to teach Turkish in Turkey and abroad in different institutes. All results are taken 
into account regarding the eight criteria, first of which is Social Identity and Social Group. In this criteria, it is observed 
that the target culture is inserted repetitively in the textbook as 6,54% whereas C1 is 1,30% and C3 is 2,61%. Repetition 
of Turkish names several times makes learners pronounce and learn them correctly. In addition, it is seen that 
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intercultural names are chosen regarding C3. Yet, for a basic level textbook, it is expected to include more C1 and C3 
because learners are outsiders coming from different cultures and countries and they need to communicate effectively at 
the initial stages of learning process. Upon the second criteria, Social Interaction, the results are observed as C1 is 
1,57%, C2 is 12,30%, and C3 is 2,61%. Greeting or addressing customs differ from culture to culture. For instance, in 
English people are addressed as Miss, Ms, Mrs, or Mr with surnames whereas in Turkish it is the first name and Bey
(Mr) or +DQÕP (Miss, Ms., Mrs.) uttered. Therefore, target culture should be introduced as much as possible to let 
learners use the phrases instinctively. The results for Beliefs and Behaviours indicate similarity with the first two criteria 
as C1 is 1,30%, C2 is 10,47%, and C3 is 1,57%.  ‘(úLPNDKYHLNUDPHGHU¶which means ‘My wife offers coffee.’ or ‘-
%XRFDNQDVÕO\DQÕ\RUKDQÕP? (p. 161)’ which means ‘Honey, how is the oven turned on?’ are good examples about the 
behaviors or roles of men and women in Turkish daily life. Other striking example about behaviors is ‘-O sana elbette 
NDUÕúÕUR÷OXPVHQLQDEODQGH÷LOPL"¶ZKLFKPeans ‘-Of course, my son, she can tamper with you, she is your sister, isn’t 
she?’ showing the respect of family members and inference in family issues. The next criteria, Social and Political 
Institutions, indicates a startling result in C1 as 0,52%, C2 as 1,30%, and C3 as 0,26%. Indeed, the textbook should be 
informative for learners about different circumstances in the target culture. The results about Socialization and the Life 
Cycle is observed as C1 is 1,30%, C2 is 33,24%, and C3 is 0,78%. The textbook includes noteworthy input about 
Turkish socialization and life style such as gathering, food, entertainment, music, religious visits to bethels. For 
instance, davul ve zurna which are musical instruments ‘shawm-and-drum’, luna park, cinema, opera, theater, folksong, 
tarhana-sundried food made of curd, tomato and flour, ayran-a kind of drink with diluted salted yogurt. Additionally, 
Turkish dessert names (e.g., Baklava- multilayered flaky pastry with walnuts, pistachios etc; .HPDOSDúDWDWOÕVÕ -sponge 
pastry rolls in syrup; 7XOXPED7DWOÕVÕ-syrup-soaked pastry; and %OEO\XYDVÕ bird nest shaped pastry with nuts in thick 
syrup) are added to familiarize about foods. Yet, C1 and C3 elements are insufficiently added in the book. Some 
occupations fit in Turkish culture also take place (e.g., kasap-butcher, manav-greengrocer, bakkal-grocer). The criteria 
of National history is taken into account and the ratio detected C1 as 0,26%, C2 as 11,25%, and C3 as 0,78%. For 
instance, historical information and characters such as 2WWRPDQ (PSLUH 6XOWDQ +DUHP 7RSNDSÕ 3DODFH 7XUNLVK
Republic and Mustafa Kemal Atatürk, and National Anthem are inserted in the textbook giving information about target 
culture yet excluding C1 and C3. Besides national history, National geography is a very important concept to 
communicate in language classrooms since learners exchange their experiences and knowledge easily. However, when 
the textbook was analyzed in terms of national geography, the results are seen that C1 is 1,30%, C2 is 6,54%, and C3 is 
1,83%. In case C1 and C3 are inserted in the units, it is clearly realized that motivation increases among learners. The 
examples found in this respect are $úNDEDW Asia, Bosna-Hersek, Bulgaria, Black Sea, Ankara and its districts such as 
'HPHWHYOHU$WDNXOH<HQLúHKLU.Õ]ÕOD\8OXVand 6ÕKKL\H etc. There should be more cities and resorts in the activities 
to draw attention of learners not only to embolden them in classes but also to familiarize them with national and 
geographical facts of the country. Yayla is a word culturally indicating upland summer holiday area where family and 
relatives gather. Throughout the textbook, there is only one cultural saying encountered, ‘Kalp kalbe kDUúÕGÕU.’- which 
means ‘Great minds think alike’. The last criteria is Stereotypes and National Identity, which includes merely Standard 
Turkish and special characteristics of a house as ‘üç oda bir salan’ which figuratively means ‘three rooms and one 
saloon’ and literally the house consists of 3 more rooms of kitchen, bathroom and restroom but they are excluded while 
giving the description of a house (C1- 0%; C2 - 0,31%; and C3 - 0%).
4. Conclusion 
    All of the analyses reveal that information about the target culture has received more input (81,95%) when compared 
to native culture (7,59%) and world cultures (10,44%). However, language and culture are intricately related to each 
other, all details covering multi-cultures motivate learners to communicate more in real situations since they could get 
benefit from their native or known cultural facts in their experiences. Lacking of cultural elements turns out insufficient 
communication in the classroom. It is a fact that some criteria such as socialization and the life cycle (C2 as 33,24%, but 
C1 1,30%; and C3 is 0,78%), social interaction (C2 as 12,30%, yet C1 1,57%; and C3 is 2,61%), and national history 
(C2 as 11,25%, but C1 0,26%; and C3 is 0,78%) are inserted in the textbook. Nevertheless, all criteria should be equally 
distributed throughout the book considering themes in cross-cultural learning environments. Therefore, material 
developers profoundly supply all the necessary items to take part in textbook in a standard disciplinary. Well-planned 
textbooks are user-friendly products to familiarize learners with necessary aspects of different cultures and encourage 
them during their learning process. Regarding the variance of activities and skills in this book, it is also unequally 
distributed (reading 23,6%, speaking 23,6%, listening 5,3%, writing 23,6%). Listening is a perceptive skill to play a 
vital role in learning foreign languages. Besides, according to multiple intelligence theory, learners have different 
learning styles to be taken into consideration in cross-cultural classrooms. Hence, textbooks should cover various 
activities including skills and linguistic features as each one facilitates learners to comprehend and perform target 
language. The results also reveal that the textbook lacks to follow CEFR, an important guidance in terms of cultural 
identity improving communication and mutual understanding. Because of this reason, material producers should consult 
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requirements suggested by CEFR. Seeing that Turkish has gained dramatically importance for over two decades, the 
target should turn towards to teaching Turkish as a specific purpose for those who would like to learn Turkish for 
business or other fields. To sum up, in order to reach goals to teach TFL, cultural elements should be purposefully 
incorporated into textbooks and variety of books considering learners needs should be increased in this field.
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